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Chicken Binner at Meeting of County Council '

oj1 Legion
Amateur Broadcast Is Community VolunteersTexas Governor "Nation's Foremost Young Man? Albany NimrodsCage Buys Church

To Turn Out to Build
New Kitchen at 'Green

Given at High School
At Mill City Friday

Silverton Is I

Council Host
At Middle Grove! Want Lake Open

nAZEL GREEN, Feb, 15 Sat-MILL CITY, Feb. 15 The sen--
Members Transfer to Sa Present Fishing Season Istors of the Mill City high school nrday volunteer workers will be-

gin on the community kitchen toassisted by other, students,
sented a program Friday after be built in th southwest corner .lem and Rural Church

Is Closed
Okeh to Santiam Fish
' and Game Members of the school basement This isnoon. It was called "An Amateur

Radio Broadcast." community club project. Funds
Those who took parts .were:

MIDDLE GROVE. Feb. 18. ALBANY, Feb. 15 Three car

Bonus Is Discussed at Meet
tag Friday; Assembly

lias Program

SILVERTON. Feb. 15 Over
200 attended the chicken dinner
served Friday night to members
of this Marion County Council and

werv realised from chicken sup-
per January meeting. . A cook
stove has been installed, cup--,

boards and long table , will be
The church building has been par- - loads of Albany , members of the

Santiam Fish ad Game associachased by. John Cage, who vwill

Dwight Catherwood. John Seim,
Hollis Wood, Phil McAuley. Anna
Stodola, Joanne Crabtree. Velma
Downing, Bill Henderson, Charles
Cllne and Ralph Harris. .

1
. Tesas eapit! at Ansttit

k. - - '

f-'f- i - Jul J
Gov. Jams, V. AilrsT -

V- -

move It to his own property, to he built. Mrs. Ralph Worden la gen-
eral chairman.

tion attended the regular monthly
meeting of the organization heldnsed for a hay and grain barn

The church, which belonged .orig Music was furnished by a in Lebanon Tuesday evening. The
the Assembly of the American Le inally to the Brooks mission, ol I rhymetic orchestra, under Dwight

United Evangelical church under j Catherwood. Accordlan solo by members went on record as favor-
ing the present open' season and Student Teachers Are

the pastorate of Rev. G. R. Stover. Rudolnh Rada: violin solo. La
gion and Auxiliary at the armory.

Following the banquet each or-
ganization held a separate meet

bag limit In fishing, that is from
was dedicated May 20th, 1916, as Walne Lindsay; trio by Jane and Preparing Program

For Greenwood Club
April 5 until October 31. It was
also proposed that Pamelia lake
which has been closed to fishing

ing for a brief time before Joining Bartruii Memorial cnurcn "M Belle Faust and Pauline Clippel.
memory of th deceased wife ofwhn Brown Bear." AIn a dancing.

the past two years, should be.Irl McSherry presided at the
Council meeting. The bonus was opened but that the stream and

Charles J. Bartruff, by Bishop W. Tote. was taken to decide on the
H. Fouke, D. D., of Naperville, De8t Bnmber, and it was given to
111., Rev. stover having additional Qrvllle Horner, who gave an iml- -
appolntments at Brooks and Clear UUon of animals, and an aero- -

RICKREALL, Feb. 15. Thediscussed as the chief topi". Mose smaller . lake adjoining . should
Palmateer of Salem reported that still remain closed. Greenwood school and community

club will meet Thursday. Feb. 20.was assisted Dy itev. . which was very goodthere were now 8000 members in Six new boats are being built
the state, an all-ti- record for for use at Clear lake was the reuaueniyne 01 uauas.

Rev. Stover was the first reg
this time of the year. port of the boat committee. Whenalar pastor and since the appoint

A program of music and skits is
being prepared by the student
teachers. The pupils are arrang-
ing for concession, which will in-

clude a fish pond, a penny arcade.
At the Assembly, various de Church Is Active these are completed the club willment, which in later years becamepartment chairmen reported on have a fleet of 11 boats.

committee work, including Amer a part of Labiah mission and 11

nally Salem Rural, Including La Friday night, February 21,icanism, - child welfare, library Under New Pastor baseball throw, picture show, can-
dy booth, coffee and doughnuts.meeting of the sportsmen livingbish center, Fruitland, Clear Lake

in district 13, made up of Linn
1 work,, community health, patriot-Is- m

and boys' and girls organis and Middle Grove has been served
and Benton counties, will meet

ation work. by Rev. J. L. Burns, G. E. Erskine
W. E. Simpson, H. E. Abel, H. R here to select a director from theINDEPENDENCE, Feb. 18 Observe Valentine DayLr J. During the banquet hour, Mrs. district. There are 13 districts InScheuerman and G. F. Llening, Jr. Much activity, has been going onJ. J, Lewis led In songs. . 4 With Parties at School.4at the Methodist church,, since the the state for the purpose of proFor several years financial sup--

tecting and promoting the wildUnits represented were Salem.
-- Silverton, Mt. Angel, Stayton and port, has been lacking; and since arrival1! the new pastor and Els.1 . f . ; ii transportation Is no longer a hin life of the state. "wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ben W. DaWoodburn. '

drance It has been found feasible Dr. J. G.; Gill of . Lebanon was AIRLIE, Feb. 45. Both pri--.vis. Sermons have been most imAssembly officers who presid to transfer .memberships and at selected as' a delegate to the meetpressive to 5 members and guests.
ed were Mrs. Virgil Tuel of Stay- - miry and Intermediate grades oh--

.

served Valentine day with partiestendance to the First" Evangelical ing of the state game commissionThe-youn- g people have charge ofton, president; Mrs. Roy Daven
church in Salem, the church here which will be held In Portland in their rooms at the schoolhouse.the music at all evening services.port,-- Silverton, vice' president:

March 14. each room having a valentine box.A new church choir has been orbeing off kiajly closed January. 19,
4 A M J '

tion and perseverance. A clerk's Job yielded him
enough money to finance law education at
Cumberland Law school in Tennessee. Returning
to Wichita Falls, he began practicing law was
defeated for attorney general in 1926, won the
post in 1991 and was re-elec-ted In 1932. Be be-

came governor on June 15, 1935, and was named
the "nation's most outstanding young man" last
year by the U. S. Junior Chamber of Commerce.

As work speeds toward completion for the Texas
centennial, which opens June C, the spotlight turns

. with increasing intensity on the governor of the
Lone Star state, James V. Allred, the man who is
due a major share of the credit for making possible
one of the big events of .1936 for the southwest
When Allred left the navy after the war to return
to his home in Wichita Falls, he had little to qualify
him for the executive mansion except determina

The next meeting of the Sanganized and members include: So A group of women from the
Mrs. Mem' Pearce, Salem, secre-
tary; Mrs. tTlorence Johnson,
Woodburn. chaplain: Mrs. Fred Society to Meet tiam association will be held Inpranos, Mrs. J. G. Mcintosh, Mrs. Kings Valley district gathered at

Mrs. G. B. Williamsons, observThe February meeting-o- f the Lebanon March 10.E. Kelley, Mrs. Carrie Smiley.
Woman s Missionary society winLucnt, ML Angel, sergeant-a- t

arms. and Miss Beryl Kelley: altos, Mrs ing her birthday on February S.be held at the home of Mrs. Vera Denton, Mrs. Elmer Barnhart,Other prominent Auxiliary Bassett Wednesday afternoon at Mrs. E. G. Davidson; tenors, Rev. Club to Entertainmembers present were Mrs. Beryl
2 o'clock. Members please re Ben W. Davis. Charles Smiley;
spond. bass. J. O. Mcintosh. Ed Kelley;

Weekend visits with relatives
Portler, departmental publicity

ice chairman; Helen McLeod of
Hood River, community service
chairman; Edna Moore, Newberg,

accompanist, Mrs. Ben Davis; and Vets' AssociationNews of West Salem out of the community have been choir director, Clarence Qnar- -
'Little America'

Film to Be Show&
made recently by several families. tier.president of Yamhill County For The Lawrence Hammers family The boosters club met at thedm;. Mae, Waters, Salem, presi

served to Betty Truxall, Connie went to Corvallis to visit at the home of Mr8 Charie9 G. IrTln6ident of district No. 2. noon. Ruth Thomas. Pauline home of their daughter. Mrs. Nor--
WOODBURN, Feb. 15 Mem-

bers of the Q. W. T. club met at
the home of Mrs. W. C. Miller

Wednesday night and they plan
Decker. Harold Reed, Russel I man Fletcher, Mrs. Lena Bartruff to give a Washington's birthday

? The next meeting of the
Ion County Council and Assembly
will be held at Mt. Angel, April Hackette. Bob Douglas, jaca ana lamuy. spent me weeaena-a- i dinner in the basement of the Thursday for an all-da- y meeting.

Truxall, Tommy Shipler and El- - j the home of her daughter. Mrs. dish dinner was servedchurch on Wednesday evening,22. . ... mnni rwu-k-r I JoseDb senwab in Portland. Mrs. at noon followed by a businessFebruary 19 at 6:30 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Decker are W. H. Scharf spent a week at the'

MT. ANGEL,-Feb- . 15 A Wash-
ington's birthday program in
which the movie. Little America,
the story of Byrd's second expedi-
tion to the Antartlc, will be the
main feature will be given in the
St. Mary's auditorium Saturday,

meeting presided over by Mrs.
evnectinr their son and daughter-- 1 John Van Laanen ' home In Eu- -

Frank G. Wright. Plans were

WEST SALEM,. Feb. 15. The
Waakita Camp Fire Girls met Fri-
day afternoon in the church and
practised tying square knots.
Those present were Helen Cook,
Virginia Reissbeck, Batty Krebs,
Ruth Turpin, Evelyn White, Jean
Reese. Ruth, Margaret and Lillie
Shipler.

Friday evening? Miss Doris
Hamby, Mrs. Al Hennlngsen, Mrs.
Eugene Krebs, Ms. Arthur
Brown, and Mrs. G. E. Vosburgh,
Sunday school teachers in the
Ford Memorial church, gave a
joint Valentine's day party for

rene visiting her .daughter, whoSchool Sets

PERFECT
EYESIGHT

with

Attractive
GLASSES

If consideration for appear-
ance has prevented investi-
gation of better eyesight,
don't hesitate a minute
longer! The new styles in
frames and glasses are de-
signed to enhance appear-
ance as well as assure cor-
rect vision. There are spe-
cially designed styles for ev-

ery type, and frames for ev-

ery activity in stock.

EASY PAYMENTS
IF DESIRED

High ParrUh High Girlin-la- w, George and Gladys' King,
from Cottage Grove, to visit them made for the. spring meeting of

the Marion County .Veteran's as-

sociation which will be held inOregon. Mr. and Mrs. John Vanover the weekend. Wa$ Native of IowaFebruary 22. Children of the
6th, 7th and 8th grades and theen House Date Laanen, Norma Jean and Dale of0p Woodburn April 2, and the folEugene, and Gertrude Scharf ofWEST SALEM, Feb. 15 Wes LaYon Verleen Brundidge. was lowing committees were appointteachers of the public schools in
the vicinity of Mt. Angel, are in Salem, visited over the weekendley Cleft, six year old son of Mr. born March-22- ,. 1920, In Carson ed: Program,. Laura' Livesay and

and Mrs. Wesley Clegg, who form- - at ihe Frank Scharf home.vited to attend. Parents of these Iowa, and died February 2, 1936 Nora Broyles; - kitchen. - MaryThe severe weather is hard onerly lived in West Salem, is serichildren are likewise welcome. in Salem. She . came, to Oregon Hershberger, Mabel -- Nendel, Elisgrain - and - fruit and also earlyously ill with pneumonia.The show will be entirely tree. with her parents in 1924 and attheir classes. The games and re abeth Hatt, Ida Harper and Annalambs that are arriving in thisMr. and Mrs. R. L. Forster haveIn order to accommodate all Miller; dining room, Mabel Jackfreshments were enjoyed by near-
ly sixty members of the classes. community.moved into the house formerly occomers, mere win be two snows. son, Nona Otjen; reception, Dor-

othy Wholheter, Mae Otjen, Marycupied by Mr. and Mrs. C. E- - Mo1- -the first at 1:30 and the second Wednesday evening, Joe Rier- -
at 3:30 p. m. The program will son was host to a group or bis Bauman; memorial service, Eming and family. The Forsters trad

ed their home In the Liberty disbe given for the local children and friends at a party celebrating his Board Inspection ma Tyson.
trict for the Moling property andbirthday. After the games, re The Q. W. T. club consists of
the Molings moved onto the For the members of the Woodburn

their parents at 10 a. m. of the
same day. The seniors of Mt. An-
gel Normal will contribute a pro-
gram on Washington to the

freshments were served to Carol
and Wayne Snyder, Billy Swigart,

tended grade schools In the Hazel
Green and Rickey districts and
in the En glewood school in Salem,
and was a student in Parrish
junior high at the time of her
death. She enjoyed her school
work-an- was a lover of music.
Her death waa due to scarlet fever,
and pneumonia.

Surviving are her father --and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Brundidge, a brother Glessnor, a
sister Barbara, her- grandparents
and other relatives in Oregon and

Of Schools Madesters place. The Forsters have two Women's Relief Corps which dis
children in the grade school. banded two ; years ago. It hasGordon Tricker, Shirley Dickson,

Iris and Ray Philips, Estalyne and Miss Thelma Ailor of Monmouth
was an overnight guest at the

been decided that this would be
the last meeting of the Veteran'sJoe Rierson.Daughters Plan Dance

The annual dance and card par MILL CITY. Feb. 15 Thehome of her cousin, Ruth Thom association to be held in WoodMr. and Mrs. D. E. Decker gave
Valentine's day party for their as, Monday night. burn and sponsored by this club.ty given by the Catholic Daughters

of America Thursday evening was
Marion County Non High District
School Board visited the Mill City
high school Tuesday. They are

children, Pauline and Elmond. Af

, STAYTON, Feb. 15 The high
school will give their first In a
series of : "open house" parties
next Tuesday night at the For-
rester halt Designated as hos-
tesses . are Linore Inglis, Lavina
Kledel. Merlin Dake and Rex Kim--

- sey. These in turn have appoint-
ed the following committees: En-
tertainment, Albert Maisel, Bob
Lucas,--Jun- e and Evelyn Keyes;
refreshments. ; Mildred Rider,
Marguerite Bpitx, Betty Good e
and.' Helen Dlllard; decoration,
Laurav Tate," Lavene -- Marking.
Loretta Kerber and Glen Vernon;
clean-u- p, Mary Lucas, Barbara

.Watters, Tod .Shelton, Laurence
Kerber and Chester Blum.

Complimenting Mrs. II. A.
Beauchamp on her birthday, Mrs.
Arthur Leffler and her daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Angus Lef
on Friday afternoon at the

former's home. Guests were
members of the Ladies Aid of the
Christian church. Quilting, a de-

votional hour and a shoit pro-
gram took up the afternoon. Re-

freshments and a birthday cake
were enjoyed.

Mrs. Clifford Hurt (Georgia
Hunt) writes from San Francisco

After the business meeting theThere will be a Community
club meeting Monday night in theter an evening of games and afternoon was spent in tying

quilt for the hostess.on a tour of inspection of thestunts, ice cream and cake were Community hall.
Iowa. Funeral services were held
February 6 at the Rigdon chapel,
conducted by the Rev. Guy T.Stayton, Gates, Turner, Aumsville

and Mill City schools.
The next meeting will be held

at the home of Mrs. Mae Otjen on 184 N. Liberty St. . Salem
Drill. Interment was in City View
cemetery.Mr. and Mrs. Mel born Rambo Hard castle avenue March 19.Albany Resident Makes Appeal For are moving to Glendale. Wash.,

where Mr. Rambo is employed in Ia sawmill.Buried Saturday Good Citizenship Mrs. Ernest Graham entertain
ed the Birthday club at her home
Thursday afternoon. A pleasant

well attended. Harry Wesely's
dance band of Salem furnished the
music for the dance.

Mrs. Henry Zollner and Mrs.
Rose Ebner were in charge of the
card party. The prize for high
score was awarded to Mrs. J.
Bochsler and the second prize to
Mrs. Clem Bernlng. Mrs. Cecilia
Skonetzni drew the door

Arbor day activities at Mt. An-

gel were limited to a thorough
clean-u- p campaign at St. Mary's
public school. The planting of
trees on the grounds adjoining
the schoolhouse which had been
the major plan for the day bad
to be given up on account of the
freezing weather. The trees will
be planted under the supervision
of the forestry club as soon as the
weather permits.

ALBANY, Feb. 15. Mrs. Elva ALBANY. Feb. 15. Mrs. Her HMD, Tilman Kletzer, of Portland, address
time was spent in sewing and con-
versation, after which a delicious
lunch was served by the hostess. , Gil? GMSI,ed the Albany Parent-Teach- er as

Hoflich, 59, widow of the late
George Hoflich, and a resident oi
Albany practically all her life. sociation on a campaign for bet Miss Opal Goodwin is home at

ter citizenship at the Founders'died at the Anderson hospital in
to friends here that work in the

the home of her mother Mrs. Ellis
Hill, after being ill in a Salem
hospital.

meeting held in the high school
auditorium Thursday evening.

Corvallis Thursday afternoon fol-
lowing an illness of only a few
days. Funeral services were held

bay city is plentiful for women CMMrs. Kleizer is state president of Mrs. Vivian Albert, Mrs. Robertand that she has already teceived 3 mthe P. T. A. and is also chairman Schroeder, Given Gates and D. B.from the Fortmllier chapel in Alemployment with an electric com
of the American Legion auxiliarybany this afternoon at 2:30 o'pany there. She was for several

years employed in the Mt. States department of Americanization.clock, with Rev. T. D. Yarnes, pas
Hill attended a meeting at the
Matrons and Patrons association
held in Salem Thursday evening
in the Masonic Temple.

One of the other interestingtor of the Methodist church here.office here. She was married to MAGIC BRAIN -- MAGIC EYEnumbers on the evening's program
was a candle lighting service in

and Dr. D. II. Leech of Salem in
charge. Burial was in Riverside

Mr. Hurt on January 25.
Hold Benefit Party Book Talk Feature For Class on Hike

The 4-- H Division No. 1 Forestrycommemoration of Founders' day.cemetery.The benefit card party put on
Program at Mill City 51class went on a hike Saturday,Mrs. Hoflich was a daughter of Music was furnished by the high

school orchestra, and Mrs. Carl
by the Eastern Star lodge at their' hall Wednesday night drew a 0 10spending the day in the woods

where they cooked their dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. William Millhollen.
pioneers of Oregon, and was born Connett spoke, urging the backlarge crowd. Three different ffm LfUThe 4-- H --Bachelors sewing classMILL CITY. Feb. 15 The Mill on February 8, 1877, in the Oak- - ing of the association here in sup-

porting a move for a proposal to
games were in play. Prizes for
"SOO" went to Mrs. Roy Phillipi ville community. She was the organize a Linn county health

City Woman's club met at the
home of C. D. Johnson Wednes-
day night with Mrs. Johnson and

youngest 6f six children born to
unit.

have been making samples of but-
ton sewing, also learning to patch.
Their meetings are spent in re-
ceiving instructions and giving
demonstrations. Alvin Swales en

the Millhollens. On September. Just previous to the open meet
,

5 1Miss Civen Johnson as hostesses. 1903. she was married to George
Hoflich and in 1908 they moved ing the annual election of officersThe program consisted of a book

was held with Mrs. A. D. Gregoryreport, "The Wheat Woman" by to Albany where Mr. Hoflich pass tertained with several harmonica
solos at the meeting.being elected to the office of presMrs. Robert Schroeder, a paper. ed away in 1922. For the past

six years Mrs. Hoflich has been a ident of the council, Mrs. Joe Nee- -Oregon Poets," by Mrs. Need
ley vice-preside- Mrs. I. G. Mcham. and a reading, "The Whale" house mother at the Children s
Reynolds secretary and Mrs. Emby Mrs. Harry Mason. A delicious farm home. Surviving are two Lawns Is Subjectma Carpenter treasurer.lunch was served by the hostesses. daughters. Mrs. Neva Andersen

The honor list for the first and Mrs. Amna Witherite both of WOODBURN. Feb. 15 The

and Mrs. G. Findley and to Grant
Murphy and Felix Wright: for pe-d- ro

to A. O. Van Nuys and Ben
Chamberlain; for bridge to Mrs.
O. E. Gardner, Mrs. C. A. Beau-cham- p,

W. D. Roberts and John
Fisher. C. A. Beauchamp re-
ceived the door prize. The at-

tendance was the largest for some
time at this sort of affair. Be-
fore the games started th crowd
was entertained with feats of ma- -
gie by Mr. Wood and tap and
acrobatic dancing by Betty Lewis.

Viva Johnson and Floyd Bacon
. of Salem were married in. Port-

land on Monday last, with two
aunts of the bride, a daughter of
George Davie, as attendants, and
a few relatives witnessing the cer-
emony; They will continue to re-
side in Salem.

Pioneering most of the Im-

portant advances in Radio,

RCA pioneered the manu-

facture ofMetal Tubes and

employs them in all RCA

semester at the Mill City high Albany, four grandchildren, Mar third of a series of WPA landMrs. Heckart HostessJorie and Joanne Andersen and scape gardening classes sponsored
Jack Witherite.

school is headed by the names of
a sophomore and a freshman. Con-Stan- ce

Bodeker of Lyons and Vir To Grange Home Club by the Woodburn Garden club
I V t 1 it . , , .1Mrs. Hoflich was a member of was neia at me iwcoiu . giaueginia Mason of Mill City. Others the Methodist church, Manzanita Bchool building Friday evening.LIBERTY, Feb. 15. Mrs.on the list are Jennie Kazda, Eliz circle. Neighbors of Woodcraft George Heckart opened her home The evening's subject was Lawns
and .many worthwhile suggestionsLaurel lodge, Royal Neighbors,abeth Andrew, Phyllis Merrill,

Velma Downing, Wardine Forrest, to the grange Home Economics

Victor Magic Brain sets.' You will enjoy seeing and hear-

ing the new Magic Brain, Magic Eye, Metal Tub instru-

ments; and you will be surprised to discover prices so lowf
and the Rebekah lodge. and helps were given by the inclub Thursday for club sewing. ALois Caraway,-- Pauline Clippell structor. Earl Litwiller, of Salemquilt was pieced and work on arDwight Catherwood and Hollis A large class was present Theticles for a bazaar was continuedWood. : No one in this list re Health Proje Club topic for the next meeting will be

A covered dish luncheon was enceived fewer than two "l's" and "Shrubbery for the Yards."joyed at noon, those present beingtwo "2V Misses Bodeker and Chooses Unique Name1

Give Sacred-- . Concert the Mesdames W. Jl. Dallas. F. L.Mason each earned four "l's
Scott, O. Dencer, Grant Teter. PCatherwood and Wood-excel- l in
G. Judd, F. Kolsky. C. D. CurAt Methodist Church athletics as well as scholarship. WALDO HILLS. Feb. 14. The
tis. W. Zosel. E. V. Beckley. S. Bboth being star basketball players. Healthy, Wealthy and Wise club

is the name chosen for the newly Davidson, the club's guest, andMr. and Mrs. Fayette Lake ofALBANY. Feb. 15. Sunday the hostess, Mrs. Heckart.Albany drove to Mill City Wed organized 4-- H health project Inevening at 7 : 3 0 o'clock another The R. L. Forster family havenesday to attend the funeral of the McAlpin school There aresacred concert will be presented moved to their new home on Thirdtheir former neighbor, Mrsat the Methodist church under the six members in the club with Ha-
zel Beabs, president; Robert Fish street. West Salem, and the C.George Harris.direction of Lural Burggraf. Mrs

Mortgage Loans
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
Roberts

Inc.

Moling family are getting estaber, vice-preside- nt; Cleo EatonSven Ellasen, violinist, will appear -lished on the farm home vacatedThe Willing Workers 4-- 11 sew-
ing club met Monday at the Mill
City grade school. They broughton the program as guest soloitt secretary and Walter McElhaney

treasurer. Howard Mader and by them. The two families re-
cently made a trade in their

Megtc Brain Radio CI 3--2

13 Tube
A nd Superheterodyne, with

; the Magic Eye for accurate vis-

ual tuning. Magic Brain and Met-

al Tubes. Tuning rang 140-41-0

and 540-60,00-0 kcs. Brings in;y bond, standard broadcast
band, alt foreign entertainment,
bands and all police, aviation
and amateur calls up to approx--

: imately 5 meters. Super 12 dy-

namic speaker, new Selector dieL
band spfadw, full automatic
volume control, audio tone com-

pensation, music-spee- ch control.

Others appearing on the program
will be Mr. Burggraf, Mrs.. Hazel their finished hot dish holders and k Gladys Peterson are other mem

materials for their aprons. Mar bers.Ewlng, pipe organist; Glenn Tay
jorie Sylvis and Velma Downinglor, Mrs. Clyde Williamson ani

homes.
Mrs. C. W. Stacey attended the

homemakers' conference at Ore-
gon State college in Corvallis this
week. f

The initial meeting was opened
Friday with club songs and. yellsgave a demonstration of the usethe choir.

of sewing equipmentThe second part of the program led by Gladys Peterson.
will consist of stereopticon slides Miss Alma Anderson, teacher
depicting the home and life of is club adviser.

Radio T6-1- -6 Tubes
w

Metal Tubes. Tuning range 540-18,0- 00

kcs. domestic and for-

eign programs, police, aviation
and amateur caU.

George Washington, closing pray .Attend Conference
BRUSH COLLEGE, Feb. 14.er. by Rev. Thomas Tarnes, and

a' choral benediction by the choir. Sawmill Finishes CutA party of delegates from Brush
College grange economics com In Union Hill Timber Complete Convenient Term 199-5- 0Needleclub Meets Complete with

RCA Tubes...
mittee including, Mrs. Wayne D -5- 1.75RCA TubesHenry, grange master, Mrs. C. L.

UNION HILL, Feb. 15. The

MovingStoringCrating
Larger Transfer & Storage

; PHONE 3131
We Also Hanute Kael Oil Coal and Hriquets inJ High

Grade Diesel Oil for Tractor tinginea and Oil Burners

Murphy - Gardner sawmill which Geo. C Will Music Storehas been in operation In this
neighborhood for .several years,

PLEASANTDALE, F b. 15.
Mrs. J. M. Murphy delightfully en
tertained the Aloha Needle club at
her home Thursday afternoon
with 14 members present who
spent the time with visiting and
fancy work and also working a
puzzle. Mrs. Murphy served re-
freshments. The .next meeting
will be at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks Sweeney.

Blodgett, Mrs. W. C. Franklin.
Mrs.'F. C. Ewing and Mrs. Glen
Adams attended the home econ-
omics conference at Corvallis
Wednesday. The group were
guests' of Mrs. Ewing's sister-in-la- w.

Professor Gertrude McElf-ris- h,

at noon and at the evening
session when various granges put
on dramatic plays.

finished cutting and logging their Plitmc 4959432 State St.timber this week. The mill will
run until all of the logs are saw.

B IMP DHII GIT ABA D 10 7 1 T H IX IT A ITU B I $ed before closing. A new location
has not been decided upon yet.


